Detoxification of the macrolide toxin brefeldin A by Bacillus subtilis  by Kneusel, Richard E. et al.
1. IN’I’KOl~IJU’ION 
I~rcfcldin A (131;A), a IlM3XWc! antibiotic inden- 
t ificd first frail1 I~lrpetricilfirtttl brcf~ldiutwit [ l] and 
IiltCr from various 0tflcr l’lltlgi [2], INS attrXtccl 
mxxwh intcrcst for many scars due to its peculiar 
molecular structorc and its antifungal and antiviral iic- 
tivitics [3,4], Marc rcccntly, a gronounccd etrimental 
effect of RFA ou the growth of animal cells and tissues 
has been cliscovcrcd and its mechanism is being studied 
intensively. The latter cffcct appears to be due to im- 
pediment o the flux and processing of glycoprotcins 
form the cndoplasmic reticulum LO the Golgi complex 
[S,G]. Furthermore, WA causes the clisintcgration of 
the Golgi complex and the accumulation of sccrctory 
proteins in tllc cndoplasmic reticulum [Y-l 31. 
BFA has been additionally described as a non- 
specific albeit sclcctive phytotoxin, which plays a 
crucial role in the dcvclopmcnt of disease symptoms in 
safflower plants infected with the leaf blight pathogen 
AI&maria carhmzi Chowdury [ I4], Altemtrria car- 
thami is by far the biggest problem in safflower on a 
worldwide basis, and since safflower is a very valuable 
dietary oil cropI. effective control of the blight disease is 
desirable [ 151. Virulence ratings of various field isolates 
of A. csrihami closely correlated with their potential 
for toxin production in laboratory cthtre, and BFA 
was the only toxin produced by A. cartharrri growing in 
safflower leaves [14]. The determination of toxin 
distribution in situ by a sensitive radio-immunioassay 
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rcvcalcd significant oxin concentrations in close prox- 
imity to the fungill mycclia only and diffusing approx. 
2 mm iii advance of the Icacling hyphac [a]. In ccl1 
cultures, it has been shown that small concentrations of
WA (down to nM) considcmtly interfere with the 
dcfcnsc rcsponsc of safflower, i.c. the accumulation of 
polyacetylcnic phytonlcxins [ 161. Thcsc results trongly 
suggest hat BFA provides the niche in live safflower 
tissue for fun&al growth. Detoxification of BFA in vivo 
would. be a suitabls countcrmcasurc for protection of 
the plant by exposing chc fungus to the full disease 
rcsistancc rcsponsc. 
Resistance to macrolide antibiotics, as studied com- 
monly with the commercial antibiotic crythromycin, 
has been ascribed to modifications of ribosomal 
subunits with reduced binding affinity [1‘7-191. A dif- 
ferent type of resistance has been elucidated only 
recently in Et=rlferoDaclcrisceac, where hydrolysis of the 
macrolidc lactone [20-221 or 2’ -phosphorylation inac- 
tivates the antibiotic [23]. Such a one step enzymatic 
detoxification applied to BFA would have an enormous 
impact on the control of Alrernaria leaf blight disease in 
safflower. In this paper, we describle the hydrolysis of 
brefeldin A by a strain of Bacilhs subtilis. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
All reagents were of analytical grade. Sodium [I-%]acetatc (2 
CiBq/mmol) was purchased from Amcrsham Buchler (Braunschweig, 
FRG). 
2.2. Chrotrtatograpl~y 
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was carried out on silica gel 60 
plates (Merck, Darmstadt) in solvents (I) diethyl ether/ethyl 
acetate/ethanol 12: 12:l (v/v/v) and (II) diethyl cther/acctone 3:l 
(v/v) Reversed phase HPLC was performed on Waters equipment 
(Eschborn, FRO) in line with a UV detector (254 nm) and a Ramona 
radiomonitor (Raytcst, Straubenhardt, FRG). Analytical (Lichrosorb 
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2,4, Isohltiott arid ctdtttre of ,~oilllorttl, hactcrh~ 
Soil salnples were htocillqted htto 5 till (if ntillinl;tl nledinill I I IMM) 
l-'-51 ¢Olllliinilll~ 360 llM III:A alld eultivaled Oil a rolliry shukcf for 
2,1 h at 37°C, The ctlhufe wus then phll¢(t oil ininhn;ll agar ¢onlUilihi8 
tlFA (360 tdVl) and inctlbalfd at 3'7~'C for tip tO 7 days, Single colonies 
8rowing ulttler these conditions were isolated and cultured in I.lt 
medium [26] for the investigation of III:A metabolistll, 'raxononlic 
classificatioll of bacteria was performed by the l)eutsehe Sanln~lulig 
f(ir Mikroorganisnaen (l]raansehweig, I:RG), 
2,5, A sso.v for bacterial BI:A metaholi,~'m 
Aliquots (100/d) of overnight cultures of soilborne bacteria were in. 
ocultated into LB medium or BMM (5 mL) containing [t'*C] BI'A (1632 
Bq, 5 Bq/nnlol). After 1-7 days at 37°C, the broth was deified with 
50 tal of I N HCI, extracted with ethyl acetate, and the extract was 
analyzed by TLC in solvent I and subseqttent radioscanning with a 
TLC linear analyzer (Berthold, Wildbad, I:RG), 
2.6. Isolation of  BFA metabofltes 
For Spectroscopic indcntification, BFA metabolitcs were isolated 
from four 50 ml LB cultures containing [*4C]BFA ( 16 KBq/#mol) thlit 
had been inoculated each with 1 ml of an overnight culture and in- 
cubated in a rotary shaker for 72 h at 37°C. The broth was extracted 
with ethyl acetate and the extract was subfractionatcd by silica col- 
umn chromatot~raphy (50 ml bed volume) in solvent (A) dicthyl 
ether/ethyl  acetate L:I (500 ml), followed by 10% ethanol in A 
(500 ml) and '~0% ethanol in A (500 ml) prior to preparative HPLC 
purif ication in solvent 11I. 
2,7, Biotest 
Phytotoxicity of BFA and its metabolites isolated from bacterial 
cultures was monitored as desbrLbed previously [2] using 4-week-old 
safflower plants, Solutions of BFA or of individual metabolites 
(20 raM) in ethanol were applied to surface-sterilized l aves that had 
been lightly scratched with a sterile hypodermic needle. The develop- 
ment of symptoms was followed over a period of 5 days. Pure solvent 
was used for control biotests. 
2,8, Spectroscopy 
2,8 .1 .  H NMR 
ID and 2D COSY IH NMR spectra were recorded at room 
temperature on Bruker WM 400 or AM 600 NMR spectrometers lock- 
ed tO the major resonance of the solvent, CD30D,  All ID and 2D 
spectra were recorded using the standard Bruker software packafte, 
All chemical shifts are given in ppm relative to TMS and couplings in
l-lz, 
2,8.2 FAB MS 
Negative ion FAB mass pectra were recorded on a Kratos MS 50 
F,t' lC ~ hi¢.h4i¢ld m;i~.ucl ..p¢,:trom¢t~,r ¢quipp¢;l ~iLt~ :u~ Ion r¢¢h 
I,AIt ,~oufcc, tl.~il~ ~lJl Ii key ',,¢lloql b¢;lill (,ioilf¢tr pre~,.,tlf¢ I1) ~ l'o~'rl, 
t'h¢, S4|ll|l)14r ~,t,~l,. di,L~,t~ ed ill ,t ~.lllall ;llllolllll I '+' ctll;ll~lal itlll, I gl}¢cr,fl 
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I'¢,~OJtlliOll of 25()fl, 
3, RiiSLJI.I'S AN[) I.)ISCLJSSI()N 
Some bacterial ¢oloi~ies isolated f rom local soil show- 
ed growth in the presence of a BFA coticetltt'ation (360 
/~M), which usually inhibits the tlrowth of  either E, colt 
o1' I~huai cells conlpletcly, Growth w;is always rtlther 
slttggish in the presence of  itFA ~ltltl the bacteria itfitiztl- 
ly tended to form cltueips tit the bottom of the culture 
vessel which disintcgraled to fine stispensionls with time. 
One of these bacterial strains (13G3) was isolated ~stlcl 
selected for further study on the bats of  its ext raof  
dix~ary metabolic c41pacity for 13FA, Growth and 
metabolic haracter of  this str;tin were stable over ex- 
tended periods of culture (sevcx'al mot~ths) in the 
presence of BFA. Strain BG3 was identified as Bacilhts 
subtif is.  
1.1acillus ubtif is BG3 converted within 3 d~;ys almost 
all of  the radioactive BFA added to the culture in LB 
rnedium to a single, extractable metabolite, which upon 
chromatography appeared to be more hydrophilic than 
BFA. After incubation fo r  more than 3 days, this 
n~etabolite was converted further to even more 
hydrophilic oml~otmds which were not analyzed. Tke 
first metabolite was isolated on a preparative scale from 
the broth of four cultures using BFA of  low specific 
radioactivity (5 MBq/mmol)  as the substrate, In these 
experiments, more than 50°/o of  the BFA added was re- 
isolated form the culture by silica column 
chromatography (fraction eluted with 10070 ethanol) 
while the metabolite was eluted in the presence of 50°/0 
ethanol, The metabolite was purified by preparative 
HPLC (Rt 53.8 rain) and, for control, analytical HPLC 
of this compound revealed only one radiosignal cor- 
relating with one large UV (254 nm) absorption signal 
(RT 10,5 rain), The pure metabolite (0.7 mr) was sub- 
jected to spectroscopic examination, In eighter the 
presence or absence of BFA, an insignificant decrease 
in the pH of the cultures was noted (from pH 7.4 to pH 
6,8 within the growth period of 3 days), which has no 
effect on BFA stability. 
The structure of  the metabolite (Fig. 1) was readily 
deduced from the ~H NMR data on comparison with 
that of BFA (Table I), The XH assignment of  both BFA 
and the metabolite was established from the cross peaks 
in the 2D COSY spectra. The most  pronounced 
chemical shift differences between the two compounds 
are found for H-2, H-3 and H-15, In the latter the high 
field shift of 1.1 ppm is characteristic o f  the loss of an 
acyl group at C-15 and is only comparable with the 
opening of the ring system. In both compounds the 
double bonds have vicinal coupling constants (15-16 
108 
Hz) indicotivc of E-configurations, Similarly, ths 
chcmicnl shifts and the indcntificntion of the ap- 
prop&c cross peaks in the 2L) COSY spectrum of the 
mctabolitc (Table I) indicate the pcntacyclic ring has 
rcmainccl intact. Finally the structure (Fig. 1) was con- 
firmed by the observation of a dcprotonatcd molecular 
ion at m/z 297 in the ncgativc ion FAI3 MS of the 
mctabolitc, which is comparnblc with the addition of a 
molecule of water l3FA (m/z 279). In summary, 
Bacillrrs subtilis BG3 prosscsscs the enzymatic apacity 
for hydroysis of BFA to BFA acid. This capacity for 
hydrolysis is remarkable, because neither strong acid 
(1 N MCI) nor strong base hydrolyzed BFA under 
laboratory conditions (data not shown), probably due 
to the 2,Sdouble bond. 
The hydrolysis of the lactone-ring of BFA explains 
the increase in hydrophilic character observed for the 
metabolite. The hydrolysis would certainly have some 
effect on uptake and systemic transport of BFA in 
plants, if it could be exploited for the protection of 
plants. However, hydrolysis might in addition change 
the biological activity of J3FA, as has been shown by 
loss of the antibiotic activity of crythromycin upon 
hydrolysis in E. coli [al]. The phytotoxic potential of 
BFA acid was therefore assayed in a simple and con- 
clusive safflower leaf biotest, ;Yhich had originally serv- 
ed in the isolation of BFA from A. carthami as a 
phytotoxin [143. BFA acid was applied over a range of 
concentrations (40, 100 and 200 nmol) to detached saf- 
flower leaves and also to the leaf surface of intact 
plants, and the leaves were visually examined for a 
period of 5 days. None of the leaves treated showed 
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discoloration or necrosis, whereas brown and necrotic 
spots typical for the leaf blight disease developed on all 
the control lcavcs treated with equivalent amounts of 
BFA. 
Since the safflower leaves are wounded prior to the 
bioassays, our results strongly suggest hat hydrolysis 
destroys the phytotoxic activity of BFA rather than 
merely inhibiting its translocation in plants. Safflower 
and a variety of other plants appear to posses very little 
enzyme activity for hydrolysis of BFA [%SJ, and at- 
tempts over several years to adapt respective cell 
cultures to this toxin failed (data not shown). Soilborne 
B. subtilis, hswever, appears to be a convenient source 
for such enzyme activity, which has already been deter- 
mined in the cell-free bacterial extracts (data not 
shown), as well as for DNA coding for the protein. 
Cloning of the gene and its use for transformation of 
safflower to confer resistance to BFA and to A. car- 
rhhami [I41 now appears to be a valuable alternative to 
traditional breeding for resistance which has turned out 
rather difficult in safflower. 
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